Pumpkin Run and Walk
5 Kilometer Race Course
Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College
2101 14th Street
Cloquet, Minnesota

Start and Finish are on campus.
The course begins on the campus ring road, then takes the south driveway out of the campus and turns right onto 14th Street, heading south. The route continues on the west shoulder of 14th Street to Valley View Drive. Course turns right onto Valley View and heads west all the way around the cul-de-sac at the end. Shortly after coming back from the cul-de-sac, the route turns right onto Harner Lane. At the end of Harner Lane, the course turns around and participants will be returning in the reverse direction on Harner Lane. (Note: There will be two-way runner/walker traffic at this point.) The course then turns right onto Valley View (without doing the cul-de-sac) and then turns left onto 14th Street heading north on the west shoulder of 14th Street. The course returns onto campus using the south driveway and ends on the ring road.